TeST your safety knowledge
with Tokio Marine’s e-Safety Training Resource.
Interac ve On Line Driving Training Courses for both Commercial and Passenger Vehicles
Tokio Marine America is dedicated to helping our clients and their employees remain safe at all mes. Automobile accidents are a leading cause
of accidental injury in the workplace. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta s cs (BLS) more than 1,766 deaths a year result from
occupa onal transporta on incidents. That number is more than 38 percent of the 4,547 annual number of fatali es from occupa onal injuries.
Fatal transporta on incidents were lower by 10 percent in 2013, but s ll accounted for about 2 out of every 5 fatal work injuries in 2013.
Preven ng work‐related roadway crashes requires strategies that combine traﬃc safety principles and sound safety management prac ces.
Although employers cannot control roadway condi ons, they can promote safe driving behavior by providing safety informa on to workers and
by se ng and enforcing driver safety policies. Crashes are not an unavoidable part of doing business. We oﬀer a wide selec on of training
courses to help broaden the driver’s knowledge of recognizing and avoiding roadway hazards that can contribute to vehicle accidents.

Decision Driving® covers the importance of a posi ve approach to safe
driving and how to expand your field of vision on the road. Also included
are skills for planning an escape route in the event of an accident ahead,
and how to take safe but decisive ac on behind the wheel.
Pace Behavioral Driving; PACE (Plan Ahead, Analyze the Surroundings,
Communicate with Others, Execute Safe Driving), this behavioral driving
method has been developed to assist you in experiencing a more stress‐
free, uneven ul, and safer workplace driving environment.
Road Rage educates your employee drivers on avoiding aggressive driv‐
ers, what to do if they become the vic m of aggressive driving, and the
importance of avoiding aggressive driving themselves.
Winter Driving: Weather the Road prepares your drivers to handle
whatever the season throws your way. The course covers preparing for
winter, what to do before driving in winter weather, and winter driving
techniques.
Driver Awareness: 15‐Passenger Van Safety: With over 11 interac ons
in mul ple lessons, this a en on‐ge ng program will help keep your
drivers and their passengers safe while on the road. While this training
program focuses on 15‐passenger vans, the safety informa on also ap‐
plies to 12‐passenger vans

DOT Training drives the importance of commercial motor vehicle safety
that includes both 16‐passenger vans and 18 wheelers. These courses
are an essen al part of your compliance training and will assist you with
preven ng costly on‐the‐road accidents.








DOT Driver Logs
DOT/ CSA: Profiled in Safety
DOT Driver Qualifica ons
DOT Driver Wellness
DOT Drug & Alcohol Tes ng (2 Part Series)
DOT Post & Pre Trip Inspec on

Hazardous Materials Transporta on: This 7 Part Series eﬀec vely trains
workers on the importance of DOT regula ons for transpor ng hazard‐
ous materials.









Bulk Transport
General Awareness
Handling Non Bulk Packaging
Safe Work Prac ces
Safety Requirements for Drivers
Security Awareness
Shipping Requirements

Transporta on of Dangerous Goods created specifically for use by com‐
panies located in or shipping items to organiza ons in Canada, addresses
the Transporta on of Dangerous Goods Act, when a material is consid‐
ered hazardous, and the job func ons of the regula on.

ProtecƟng our Global Community of Customers.
A service of the Tokio Marine Loss Control Department.
For more informa on contact us at (888) 525‐2942 or CS.TokioTraining@tokiom.com
TMA is commi ed to the highest customer trust. We exist to deliver ANSHIN (safety, security and peace of mind) to our customers by providing the
highest quality services.

